




















































































































































































Tokushima University Shiragiku-kai, a nonprofit organization operating a willed body
donation program : Current activities and future direction
Hitomi Umemoto１）and Yoshihiro Fukui２）
１）Education Support Room for Anatomy, Tokushima University, Tokushima, Japan
２）Department of Anatomy and Developmental Neurobiology, Tokushima University, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
Shiragiku-kai, established in１９６７, is a nonprofit organization whose members are individually
registered for the willed body donation program at Tokushima University. Main activities of
Shiragiku-kai include returning the remains after studies are complete, holding annual memorial
services of donors, and organizing general and district assembly meetings. Currently, twelve
clinical departments are conducting surgical training and clinical research in the Clinical Anatomy
Laboratory utilizing donations. To meet the ongoing need for donations, it is essential to promote
greater understanding among the general public and increase the number of registered members
for this valuable program.
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